Northside High School
Mee ng Minutes
Mee ng Date: 03/12/2021 - 9:00am
Title: March SIT Mee ng
Loca on: NHS Media Center
I. A endance
Team Members:
Tracey Nixon, Melissa Boyd, Dillon Bunch, Billy Bunn, Jennifer Bunn, Gretchen Cushing, Elizabeth
Fortescue, Daniel Garcia, Mike Herbert, Julie Kolikas, Cara Krajewski, MSGT Sonny Murphy, Amber
Searcy
Guests: Monica Burns- English Teacher
II. Celebrate recent successes
III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee ng's minutes
V. Old Business
VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
VII. Other Business
Ac on Taken:
Discussed budget line items to spend the remaining Supply Money
Accepted as follows: 3 Tester Computer Speakers (62.95), Computer Paper (1300.00), Computer Ink
for Individuals keeping printers (1139.02), Maps/Composi on Notebooks (904.97-Not including
shipping/tax), Educa onal Microscopes 14 (3906.00), Digital Microscopes 2 (163.50), CTE Oﬃce
Supplies ($87.09), 3 Flag Stands for ROTC (80.97 not including shipping/tax). Total 7634.60. Remaining
1352.07 to be used for Oﬃce Chairs, English Novels, and Supplies for School Supply Closet.
Mrs. Nixon shared that Andrea Lilley was looking into ﬁnding us alternate funding for the microscopes
which would open up some money, and that Ashley Padge was looking into funding calculators for
NHS.
Mo on to Accept Budget: Cushing
Billy Bunn Seconded the Mo on with no opposi on or abstainments.
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Bunch updated his conversa ons with the Technology Instruc onal Commi ee. He said technology
reps visited him and asked his school votes on what kind of presenta on we would prefer. He shared
majority wanted the TV/Panel. He shared that he asked about keeping his smart board, and he would
maintain it, they said they will all be ripped out if that is voted on. He shared that Ernie is interested
in projec ng in his shop, and a TV would not maintain with dust. He prefers projec on on a wall to
sustain the dust. Discussed having a case list for who would like to keep what, or who would like
what for when the changes occur.

Boyd started a discussion about building outdoor learning sites. Team discussed the outdoor lunch
area currently has 22 seats, and the SGA has asked Superintendent Cheeseman for more seats for
that area. Team discussed that there is not distrac on during lunches with the kids out there, so the
learning by the windows would not be an issue. We just don't need to make any changes that would
change our landscaping needs for our current landscaping contract.
Discussed replacing picnic tables by the road on the Free Union Church Road side of campus. Talked
about Shop Class possibly helping, or looking into Eagle Scout Projects in the area.

Topic changed over to Yearbook and how our current landscaping company, based out of Bath, was a
big supporter of our Yearbook, and without them and another parent dona on, the Yearbook would
not have been possible this year. At the me of deadline for asking for yearbook order commitments,
we only had 49 books ordered, we now have 90 books accounted for.

Landscaping Unlimited is also dona ng the use of Southern Acres for our 2021 School Prom. This will
be held May 15, 8pm-11:30pm. This informa on has to pass through the board ﬁrst, so it should not
be adver sed or shared un l next week. Because it was donated, the thoughts are not to charge the
students to a end the prom this year. Mrs. Nixon discussed the NCToolKit and its grey area around
mass gatherings and prom/bonﬁre. We will know more a er the board reviews our plans.

A bonﬁre is planned for March 25, to celebrate our March 26 homecoming football game. Mrs.
Alligood is planning, and a local ﬁre department will be involved.
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Nixon asked our opinions of the recent SREB Professional Developments we have taken part in this
year involving a grant through Wendy Pe away and CTE. Teachers shared that the recent content,
Desmos and Flipgrid was old news and had been covered for us many mes. Padlet was new content.
Nixon shared that 7 staﬀ members will be a ending the SREB conference in Nashville TN this summer,
and will be mee ng with our SREB team to discuss how we would like to morve forward with PD
Cycle. Right now we are in the Safe Prac ce stage and will con nue there through the end of the
year. At the conference we will discuss moving the focus back to Integra on of CTE and Core
Classrooms.

Gradua on will be held Friday , June 4-7:00pm Outside each senior given 6 ckets. If the weather or
governor orders do not allow this, we will move it inside and the students will be pushed back to 2
ckets per senior.

Bunch moved to adjourn.
Billy Bunn seconded the mo on.

VIII. Next Mee ng
Date: 04/20/2021
Time: 3:30pm
Title: April SIT Mee ng NHS
Loca on: Media Center-NHS
IX. Adjourn
9:30am
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